source of bulk (Booth et al., '49; House and Hogan, '55) , possibly because of its mineral content.
The reluctance of investigators to use the guinea pig for balance studies may have resulted from the fact that the habits of the species are not readily adaptable to the neces sary conditions. Nevertheless, it seemed that a study of mineral balances might help explain the superior nature of gum arabic, the injurious nature of high levels of phosphorus, and the ameliorative function of high levels of potassium and magnesium in the diet of the guinea pig. Balance studies of calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium and phosphorus are reported here.
The balance studies show that a high phosphorus intake results in a negative balance of potassium and magnesium. Although the endogenous fecal excretion of the various min erals was not determined and hence true absorption cannot be calculated, apparent absorption values are reported be cause they strongly indicate that a high phosphorus level impairs magnesium absorption.
EXPERIMENTAL
Guinea pigs 14 weeks of age or older were used. In general, the animals had received a purified diet from weaning, and in all cases they consumed the respective experimental diets during a three-week preliminary conditioning period. During this period they became adjusted to a small individual cage, to a water bottle, and to a pelleted ration. An additional period of three or 4 days was required for the animals to adjust to the metabolism cage proper.
The metabolism cage was made of galvanized hardware cloth and was small enough to prevent the animals from turning around. The usual size was 9X^X3 inches and it restricted their movements considerably. Restriction of move ment was necessary to prevent coprophagy and to permit accurate collection. The animals were removed from the metabolism cage one hour each day and allowed to exercise in small cages with raised wire bottoms from which quantiby on February 19, 2008 jn.nutrition.org Downloaded from tative collection could be made. The feces, urine, and refused food were collected daily and fresh food was weighed into the feeder. The dry weight of the food offered as well as that of the food refused was determined and weight of food consumed was determined by difference. Distilled water was supplied ad libitum. Collections were made for a period of 10 days and the daily samples were pooled and refrigerated. The pooled samples of feces were dried in vacuo, weighed, and homogenized before removal of an aliquot for analysis. Two milliliters of concentrated HC1 were added to the urine collection bottle daily to serve as a preservative. The fecal receptacle and funnel were rinsed with dilute HC1 and dis tilled water to remove dried urinary salts and the rinsings were combined with the urine sample. Each urine sample was filtered and the total volume determined before removal of an aliquot for analysis.
Phosphorus was determined by a modification of the method of Fiske and Subbarow ('25) after the sample was wet ashed with a mixture of sulfuric, nitric and perchloric acids. In the case of the urine samples it was necessary to remove the excess tin which arose from washing the cage with acid. This was done by treatment with cupferron before ashing. For the other elements, another aliquot was dry ashed at about 550Â°C. After removal of phosphate ion by use of an ion exchange resin, the calcium and magnesium wrere determined by the versene titration method of Cheng and Bray ( '51) . Potassium and sodium were determined by a commonly accepted flame photometric method.
The basal ration was the same as used by O'Dell et al. ( '56 ) and contained acid-washed casein 30; sucrose 47; celluflour 15 ; soybean oil 4 ; salts 2 4% and vitamin supplements. This diet contained about 0.9% of calcium, QA% of phosphorus, 0.5% of potassium, 0.1% of sodium and 0.1% of magnesium. The phosphorus content of the diet was increased by use of the salt mixture of Richardson and Hogan ( '46) and by the 'The salt mixture of Hubbell et al. ('37) to which was added 2.5 gm of MuSO4-4H2O per 100 gm. addition of 3.6% NaH2P04-H20. The potassium content was increased by the addition of 2.7% potassium acetate and the magnesium by addition of 0.5% magnesium oxide. The experimental design and the approximate composition of the diets are shown in table 1. There were 4 diets of low (0.4%), 4 of medium (0.9%) and 4 of high (1.8%) phosphorus content. Within each group two diets had added potassium and magnesium and will be designated as high-potassium and magnesium diets. At each potassium and magnesium level one diet contained celluflour and the other gum arabic.
RESULTS
The average daily performance of the animals is shown in table 1. Most of the animals were near mature weight and gained slowly or not at all during the 10-day experimental period. The food consumption averaged about 20 gm per day except for the animals on ration 3476 and this was partly due to their smaller initial weight. The daily calcium con sumption averaged about 200 mg. The intake of magnesium ranged from 7 to 78 mg, potassium from 70 to 395 mg, sodium from 21 to 181 mg and phosphorus from 86 to 375 mg, varying chiefly because of the composition of the diet. The consump tion data were calculated from the average percentage com position determined by at least three analyses.
The average percentage digestibility of the dry matter of gum arabic diets was 93.5% (range, 89 to 95%) and of cellu flour diets 79.8% (range, 78 to 81%). The difference between the average digestibility of the two is 13.5%, a number which is about equal to the percentage of bulk added. One may con clude that celluflour is poorly digested whereas gum arabic is almost completely digested.
The effect of dietary constituents on the absorption of minerals is summarized in table 2. For brevity of presenta tion the gum arabic diets were combined and compared with the combined celluflour diets and the high potassium and magnesium diets compared with the diets of lower content. The terms absorption or apparent absorption as used here â€¢Â«?Ate.iSo>S1<Ã¼SÃ"A~Ã-*Ã¤io.0S1c5g*1&CB&CceutÃ->â€¢tÂ»tÃ-<fKQâ€¢5.3prC'f.O JZ09Ã•00U)wISaof|"7^Q1*2beâ€¢tÃ-ja3MWMâ€¢Ã¤bO3o*?scÃ¤â€¢o"c1^o2iO^09ozX** may be defined as 100 minus the percentage of the consumed nutrient recovered in the feces. The absorption of calcium, magnesium, potassium, and sodium was about 10 percentage units greater when gum arabic diets were fed than when celluflour diets were fed. Phosphorus absorption was essen tially unaffected. The higher levels of potassium and magnesium had no effect on the percentage absorption of phosphorus but in creased that of calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium. It seems unlikely that the difference in absorption of calcium and sodium is beyond the limit of experimental error. The percentages of potassium and magnesium absorbed were higher and the absolute amounts absorbed were markedly higher when the high-potassium and magnesium diets were fed. The difference in percentage absorption of magnesium was statistically significant at the 1% level. On the low-mag nesium diets, some animals excreted more magnesium in the feces than they consumed.
The absorption of calcium and magnesium on the high level of phosphorus was about 50% of the value observed on the low level of phosphorus. The effect on sodium and phosphorus was of little or no significance. Although not shown in table 2, the average absorption of magnesium on the low-magnesium, high-phosphorus diets was â€"60% compared to -{-66% on the medium-, and + 42% on the low-phosphorus diets. There was a trend toward lower absorption of potassium as the dietary phosphorus level was increased. Although the per centage difference was not great, the absolute difference was of considerable importance to animals that consumed a lowpotassium diet.
The effect of dietary constituents on mineral balance is summarized in table 3. Animals that consumed gum arabic showed a higher retention of calcium and potassium than those on celluflour, but the differences were not statistically significant. High levels of dietary potassium and magnesium increased the retention of these cations and the effect on magnesium retention was significant at the 1% level. The effect on the other elements was small and of little signifi cance. Sodium and phosphorus balances increased as the consump tion of these elements increased, but the calcium balance was decreased by high levels of phosphorus. The most significant effect of the high-phosphorus level was to change the mag nesium and potassium balance from positive to negative. A major consideration throughout this investigation was to determine when the animals were properly adjusted to the experimental diets. In these trials the animals on the mediumphosphorus diets were in exceptionally good condition and the animals on the low-phosphorus diets were slightly below normal in appearance. Consequently, the higher magnesium balance for the medium-phosphorus than for the low-phos phorus diets probably does not represent better nutrition. From the standpoint of comparative physiology it is of interest to compare the guinea pig with other species as regards mineral metabolism. In table 4 are shown the average values of apparent absorption, pathway of excretion and balance of the various elements in animals fed the most nearly adequate purified diets used in this laboratory. The per centage of apparent absorption of calcium and magnesium is higher for the guinea pig than has been reported for most species. Since apparent absorption is not corrected for the portion of the element excreted by way of the intestine, it is not possible to tell whether this difference lies in their ability to absorb the element more effectively or in differences in pathway of excretion. Regardless of this consideration, the adult guinea pig absorbs a high percentage of the calcium and magnesium in a purified diet and excretes a similar per centage of the excess elements by way of the urine. The percentage absorption of the other elements is comparable to that observed in other species.
The ratio of calcium to phosphorus retained should be about 1.5 to 1. The ratio observed in these animals was almost 3 to 1. This discrepancy probably arises due to analytical error and to the short duration of the balance study. The retention of potassium is greater than that of sodium as would be expected, but the high retention of potassium may reflect an accumulation of analytical errors.
DISCUSSION
The superiority of gum arable over celluflour and other sources of bulk reported by Booth et al. ('49) and by House and Hogan ('55) is no doubt due in part to its ash content and in part to the fact that its high digestibility allows more complete absorption of cations. Since gum arabic is at least 90% digested by the guinea pigs, it seems unlikely that its value lies in providing "bulk" in the usual sense of the word. Larrivee and Elvehjem ( '54) noted that chinchillas fed gum arabic diets produced far less feces than those fed cellulose. This difference was attributed to constipation in the animals fed gum arabic. Guinea pigs fed gum arabic diets also produce small and scanty fecal pellets, and it seems possible that the explanation in both species is the high digestibility of gum arabic.
It is well recognized that a high calcium content of the diet increases the severity of magnesium deficiency and raises the magnesium requirement, but to the knowledge of the authors the detrimental effect of phosphorus on the absorption of magnesium has not been recognized. When the dietary potassium and magnesium levels were low, the apparent ab sorption of magnesium was low and the absorption was de creased further by high levels of phosphorus. It is recognized that the endogenous excretion of magnesium would account for an appreciable amount of the fecal magnesium in the case of the low magnesium diets, but the important point is that high levels of phosphorus decreased the absorption re gardless of the magnesium level.
Guinea pigs fed high-phosphorus diets that contain levels of potassium and magnesium commonly fed to other labora tory animals, such as rats and chickens, fail for at least two reasons; there may be other less obvious reasons. They go into a negative potassium balance, because of their inability to conserve fixed bases effectively (O'Dell et al., '56) . They also show a negative balance of magnesium which is appar ently due to the effect of phosphorus on the absorption of magnesium. There was no evidence for an increased urinary excretion of magnesium on the high-phosphorus diets.
Since a magnesium deficiency is known to cause calcinosis in other species, the soft tissue calcification observed in the guinea pig is probably due largely to a deficiency of this element. A high content of phosphorus in the diet contributes to the syndrome primarily by interfering with magnesium absorption and secondarily by maintaining a high blood phos phorus level (O'Dell et al., '56) .
SUMMARY
Guinea pigs near maturity were used to study the effect of type of bulk, and of dietary levels of potassium, magnesium and phosphorus on apparent absorption and retention of cal cium, magnesium, potassium, sodium and phosphorus.
The most significant observation was that high dietary levels of phosphorus caused a negative balance of magnesium in guinea pigs that received about 0.1% of magnesium in the diet. The low retention was primarily due to the decreased absorption of magnesium in the presence of excess phosphorus regardless of the magnesium level. A similar though less o'DELL, MORRIS, PICKETTANDHOGAN marked effect was observed on the absorption and retention of potassium and calcium.
Gum arabic was found to be highly digestible whereas celluflour was essentially indigestible. The absorption of all ca tions was about 10 percentage points higher from diets that contained gum arabic than from those that contained celluflour.
Guinea pigs absorbed approximately 70% of the calcium and 90% of the magnesium consumed when they were fed a purified diet that contained 0.9% of calcium, 0.3% of mag nesium and OA% of phosphorus. Large portions of the ex creted calcium and magnesium, 62 and 87% respectively, were eliminated by way of the kidneys.
